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"The Funeral :Its Condurt aiîd Pro-
prleties." 13y Joseph N. Greene.
('lotli, 16iJo, 109 pages. Cincinnati :
Jennlîîgs & Grahiaîn. Toronîto :Wil-
lain l3,.lggs. Price, 50c. net.

rrhere is iio occasion whiere any clevia-
tion froni tlie proprieties or- tic correct-
ness of thlîîgs jars more or is moi-e to
lic regretted tlian at a funeral-the one
place of ail wliere everytlîlîîg must 1w
donc ' (le(-ctly and Ili ordurei." This
lttie volumie by Rev. .loseph N. Greene,
jiist isstie<l froin thie press of the West-
eri MIetIiod11st l3ool Concern, niakt,ï Uic
desireci ordcer both piossible andj e7--y.
Suggestions are offered in the spv-3ral
divisions of the book to the undl(etetkcr,"
thie iniister, Uic bereave<l, andi lie
friends, anci a comprehiensive index mal<cs
any p)oint iustantly accessible. The mis-
sion of the 1book is, therefore. flot to the
fcw, but necessarily to Uic maniy.

"The -%alkc, Conversation, ani Char-
acter of Jesus Christ Our- Loi-(."
By Alexander Whyte, D.D. New
Yorli. Chicago, Toronto :Fleing H-.
Reveil Company. Pp. 340. Price,
net $1.50.

Dir. W'hyte lias wvon a tlistinguishied
reputatioîi by bis six volumes of studies
of Bible character and lus vivld Bunyan
characters. lie is a miaster of the art
of vivi(l portraiture and careful <lis-
criiniation. The perennial interest of
sucli"igahs as lie lias written is
attesteci by tic continue(] demand for
his books. This volume is. wve judge,
lus niasterpiece, as its subject is the
gieat Master MINodel of mankind. The
style is terse, sti-ong, effigraimatic, il-
luniniate(l with mnetaphors and and
simiiles aliiii to fluose of tlue great Mfaster
of Parables Hlmiself.

"The Life Everlasting." Studies in tue
Suibject of the Future. By Rev.
David Purves, M.A. Edinburgh:
T. & T. Clark. Toronto .William
B.iggs. Pp. X-265.

The s'1 emn subject Of last things is
one that is of infinite importance. Nothing

an be more hclPful than the study of
the glorlous doctrine of -the Atonement
and thc Resurrection. and the Life
to Corne to aid in the guidance of conduct
and building of cliaracter. An interest-
ing section is devoted to Immortality and
Literature, citing tLhe attitude of science,
tlic verdict of Philosoph1y, the language
of poetry. AIl these are corroborations
of the teachings of -the Word of God.

Great Facts foir Chiristian Living."
By Geo. B. iMcLeod, M.A., Pastor
li-st Presbytex-lan Chiu rli, T î.îîo,

N.S. Tor-onto William Bî-lggs.
Pp. 222.

This volume -Is of supe-lo- llteraî-y
mi-it, elcvatloîî of thlîoghit, and
deelp spiri-tuial Insiglit. 1 ts clîapteî-s
foî-iî a inagnificent apiologetie. de-
feadlng tlîe old trutli of Chî-lstianlty
agaiîîst the mnifold assauits of reccîît

imes. Tlîey ai-e ii in litera-y al-
luision and cîuotation, an(l tli- argument
is logic set on fire witli Intense moral
enî-nestness. Wc cominieîd tVils book to
oui- Metliodist î-enders as a type of the
vital anîd virile pi-eacliing of that Pi-us-
byteiîn Chuîi-chi with wvhiclu we hope to
imite oui- for-tunes nnd oui- forces Ili the
,ucai- future.

'fookis foi- Bible Students." Edlted by
Ar-thur- E. Gregor-y, D.D. -' Studies
ia lIomiiletics." By Rober-t J. Wnr-
de]]. London :Chas. H. Kelly. To-
r-onto : William Bî-iggs. Pp. ,iv-
204.

This Is especially a bookt foi- preache-s.
It is a sort of ninnual on sermon con-
struction. IL desci-ibes nicthods, wvithi.
examles of theiî- apilicîtion. It will be
found very stiniulating and suggestive Ini
Bible exposition.

"Repor-t of the Bur-eau of Mines, 1904.
Part II. Tihos. W. Gibson, Diî-ectoî-.
The Limestones of Ontni-io." By
W'illet G. Miller-. Toronto :Pî-inted
and î)ublishied by L. K. Cameî-on.

The Repor-t of the Bur-eau of Mines of
Ontar-io_ is devotedl chielly to the lime-
stones of the province, some of these
appi-oaching in quallty excellent iax-bIc,
others possessing even gi-enter econoiicl
value. Theiî- record is cleaî-îy nnd cou-
cisely set foi-th.

"The Stoi-y of tlîe Uppex- Room." By
John Telfor-d, M.A. London :Chas.
H. Kelly. Toronto :William Briggs.
Pp. viii-248.

This is a devout and1 beautiful serles
of ser-mons on the fa-ewvell discourse of
oui- Lord in the uppeî- îoom wîcre it
wvas held " tIc ]ast sad supper witî Ris
owni." Mr. Telford possesses a 1keen ia-
siglt into the Ieart of tlîlngs, and Into
the Scî-lptuî-es %vhieh he expounds. Lt
gives new life and meauing to the tender
stoî-y of the closing hours of our Lord's
life and minist-y.


